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TRY ONE
Pound of out 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
we haw ki'i is at this price. We
are also agents for Lowney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
(SI. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

ffe Houck's
hi Headache

Cure?
A sure rnro or your mouoy refunded. iie

H a trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, la.
Telephone Con tint Ion.

DAVISOX,

THE PURXITITRK

AND

UEEN

1

DKALKJl
Hereby makes Ills fall an
nouncement to those who
Intend to purchase a stove
or range for the winter.

We have nlready Bold a liautlty of them, and
will continue to Increase our sales. Why' lie-

eail.eweare new hegllincrinnd wlli to ctal-lis- h

iikooiI tnulo by giving you full value for
every ilolliir you invest. Wo cull special atten
tlou to our "(jiicon Cinderella UniiK"" of whlcli
the nliove cut Is a It has tlx cooking
holes, made with fire box nt either right or left
end. All the latest Improvements nil tlio best
ldean. Four pleco tops. Ijirgo high ovens,
thoroughly cntllated. ltcinoablo nickel door
plate with bronze inedullon. The tilde shelf,
oven door kicker, shaker hnndle ami knob are
nickel plated. Duplex or triplex grate, that
inn bo removed uud replaced without disturb-
ing the linings- Direct draft damper. Largo ash
pan. Cut long centre. Itlnged cover. I'lre Hint
or cast Iron linings. Highly polished edges.
Folding nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Alain St.

that .10 vi 1 1. n:i:i.iN(;
With tho exhilarating senso of renewed
health and strength ami internal cleanliness,
which follows tho use. of Syrup of Tigs, is
unknown to tho few who have not progressed
beyond tho e medicines auil tho cheap
substitutes sometimes oll'crcd but never ac-

cepted by tho I!uy tho
Kcniiino. Manufactured by the California
1'ig Sprup t'o.

M
O SKIRT BINDING.
R UNEQUALLED PORG DURABILITY.
A

Once & no other can take itsN nlare. is not a che.ni mades , article. l( it made of specially
selected wool, tne urusn - eugc
threads being woven in with the

B heading not sewed oil as all others
are and it is guaranteed to out-

wearA any other make on the mar- -

Z 11 ket It will not cost you more
than 10 cents on a skirt more man

A other makes, and it will wear three

R times as long.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Bo'stou Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line of boots and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the lactones. This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladles' " ' " " oocup
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Esneciallv for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In nrices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by sonic
stores.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUK DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

BEST LINE OR fctf

nnnnrntco rinnn rrrn
unuucnir.0, nuun, rr.cu,

11AX una hikaw, ej
Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

It B. Foley, aT
.

WfeAR A BALL SHOE.

The
Ball Wearing--

Shoes and
Boots

Have won favor with the
economical shoe httyer
because they see to It

FIRST Thai the shoes are of good quality.

SECOND That they are talrly priced.

All our shoes we sell are of good
quality, knowing ones will not
doubt. We are now conducting
our AUTUMN SAL,K during
which many of our most popular
lines will sell at specially reduced
prices. Shoe purchasers read this
list :

Children's
Shoes.Ji&.

Strong and heavy for school
purposes, sizes 6 to S, at 59C
per pair ; sizes 5 to 12 at 69C.
Our line of patent tip shoes,
misses' and children's, sizes
S to io2 at 69C. These goods
are remarkably cheap.

Ladies' Shoes.
Our line is a beautiful one and
will do justice to every femin-
ine foot that they may adorn.
Our display and selection is
large. We are showing them
in the newest of footwear.
Our prices are a temptation in
itself to the buyer.

They are now on sale and are going
at SI.00 tO $3.50. Our selec-
tion is undoubtedly the finest
ever put 011 the market in
town. Our line of $2.50 and
S3.00 shoes are stunning.

Men's Heavy
3-Sol- ed Shoes

For winter. We want to sup-
ply every man with the proper
shoes. They are fine in ap-

pearance, thoroughly made of
best leather and will give
entire satisfaction. Can be
had in russet and black. From
$2.50 to $4.00.

These arc but a few of the oppor
tunities we offer and Is no compari-

son to the lare and complete stock
we carry.

BALL'S
SHOE STORE,

14 S. Main St., - - Shenandoah.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon. Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. U3 I!ast Coal Street, Bhennndoah, l'onno

Mall orders promptly attended to.

I

reason we can undersell any

plain figures, and
in we give

and you euro its consequences. Theso nro
Bomo of tho consequences of constipation :

biliousness, loss of appetite, pimples, sour
stomach, depression, coated tonfjue, night-
mare, palpitation, cold foot, debility,

weakness, backache, vomiting,
jaundice, piles, pallor, stitch, irritability,
nervousness, headache, torpid liver, heart-
burn, foul breath, sleeplessness, drowsi-
ness, hot skin, cramps, throbbing head.

a?
Am n Sure Cur a
for Constipation

Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills aro a specific for
all diseases of tho liver, stomach, and
bowels.

"I Buffered from constipation which as-

sumed such an obstinate form that I feared
it would causo a stoppage of tho bowels.
After vainly trying various remedies, I be-

gan to tnko Ayer's I'ills. Two boxes oHectod
a complete euro."

D. BURKE, Saco, Mo.

"For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, which becamo so bad that tho
doctors could do no more for me. Thon I
began to talto Ayer's Pills, and soon tho
bowels recovered their natural action."

VM. II. DeLAUCETT, Dorset, OnL

THE PILL THAT WILL.

ri - ;

Til II WKATIIKU.

The forecast for Friday : Fair, to paitly
cloudy, slightly warmer weather and fresh
southeasterly to southerly winds, followed by
rain in the northern districts.

THE CITY TRUSTS.
Annual Visit li Tonn by the Hoard n!

Directors.
Tho Hoard of Directors of tho City Trusts

to the properties 0.MI10 Giiard Kstato in
Schuylkill and Columbia counties, and n
number of invitid quests, paid their annual
visit to town but made their stay a
very biief one. Thuir special train stopped
near Kmeriek stieet and tho party wont over
to the Kebley Hun colliery, remaining tbeio
but a few minutes. The visitors then went to
Win. l'din and Packer collieries Nos. 3, 1 and
2, then to the Hammond, and linally to
Packer No. 5. At 0110 o'clock this afternoon
they dined at Giraidville. This afternoon
they visited the uashcries in tho vicinity of
that town, and then visited West and Fast
Hear ISidgo collieries, tho John lllakey coal
tract, (tilliertou colliery and Tunnel Hideo
colliery in tho order named. Tho paity

to tiirardville in timo to have supper
there at six o'clock this evening. At eight
o'clock thero will bo a reception in
tho Armory building at Olrardvlllo. To-

morrow tho directors will visit tho Ashland
district, tho Qirard Water Company's works,
tho Catawissa valley and G Irani Manor. They
will return to Philadelphia in tho ovouiiig.

Tho members of the party aro Gen. Louis
Wagner, Joseph L. Cavon, John II. Con-

verse, Kdwin S. Stuart, J. K. Cunning, John
M. Campbell, Hon. Win. H. Hauua, Hon. J. C.
Ferguson, Hon. F. C. firewater, Francis K.
Hrowster, Gen. I. S. Wistar, l'erry C.
Jladoira, Win. SI. Angney, Meredith Hadna,
A. il. Fctterolf, John H. Jones,James Cavcu,
Georgo K. Kirkpatrick, Frank M. Higbley,
Louis llciland, II. S. Ihonipsou, K. C.
Wagner, G. H. Kaerchcr.

Shalte OfT Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Ied Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruliler Iiros., drug store.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES.
'lliu Ministerial AHsoclatloii MukoH Its

Arl'HiigeiuentH for Tlioiu,
Tne Ministerial Association of town met in

tho Primitive Methodist church yesterday
and decided to havo union thanksgiving ser-
vices in tho Trinity Itefonncd church, on
West Lloyd street, next Thanksgiving Day.
Itov. I. J. Iieitz, pastor of tho United Evan-
gelical church, will preach tho sermon. An
oilcring will bo taken up for tho benefit of
the lied Cross Society.

Ir. HuII'm Cough Syrup Is the liet
remedy for lelioving and curing that asthma-
tic cough. Physicians recommend it. Huy
only tho genuine, Dr. John W. Hull's Cougb
Syrup.

Soldlem ScrlouBly 111.

Messages received Btato that Ser-
geant John ISrownmillor and l'rlvato Wosloy
Heckor, of Mahauoy City, members of Co. E,
8th Heg't, who nro ill in a hospital at Harris- -

burg, nro in n critical condition. Members
of tho families of both patients havo gone to
Harrlsburg.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Gruhler

Iiros., drug storo.

Attacked by it Dog.
John, tho threo-ycar-ol- d son of Petor

Kcim, of Jacksous, was attacked by a dog
owned by n neighbor. Tho flesh was torn off
tho child's left forearm iu a frightful man-

ner. Tho cries of tho child attracted tho
attention of nolghbors, who beat oil' the dog.
The animal was shot.

you ten clays in which to

J3 STREET,

PITHY POINTS.
"iilliilhi; Throughout thu Country

C'liriiiilelnil for llmly roruniil.
t'upt. John Owens, of Company 11, is

ill with fever nt Camp Meado.
Tho practleo of teachors accepting fees from

scholars for special instructions has been
stopped by tho l'oltsvlllo School Hoard.

Henry Frick and Alias Emily Heck, both of
l'oltsvlllo, were married yesterday.

Tho Good Intent Flio Co. of Potlsvllle.
havo planned n tilp to Niagara Falls one
year hence. They aro looking ahead.

Twenty new houses aro being erected near
the Mid Vulley No. 2 colliery, recently
creeled.

Hy a voto of 12 to 4 Select Council of Head-
ing rofused to grant tho right to u new tele-
phone company to erect poles and enjoy
privileges iu that city.

Hazleton Is to bo made division head-
quarters for tho Lehigli Valley railroad.

Jacob llorman, of Tamaqua, shot a S3,
pound catamount near that placo on Monday.

Curds aro out announcing tho marriage of
Hubert 0. Cole, of Mt. Carbon, and Miss
Hannah Marrah, of Pottsvlllc, which will
tako placo on Wednesday, October 2(1.

Tho Evening Chronicle speaks of Constablo
Matt. Glblon as "one of tho most popular
minions of tho law who visits Pottsvillo."

An original pension of Jtl per month has
been granted to John 1! llollenlmck,, of
Pottsvillo.

Miss Kathryn Heuder, of Miuersvlllo, haB
gone to New York to tako private musical
lessons under a famous teacher.

Joseph Coulin uud Miss Eva Kane, both of
Miuersvlllo, woro married yesterday.

Tho Hollertown wuter works have been
completed, nt a cost of $14,050.00.

.Monroe county farmers yesterday held
theirannual picnic on tho Fair Grounds at
Stroudsburg.

freight Conductor Stephen H. Lyons, of
the Lohlgh Valloy Iiallroad, was killed by
his own train, at Coxton.

In St. Joseph's Hospital, at Lebanon,
Private Joseph Meyers, of Company A,
Tenth Ohio Volunteeis, died of typhoid
fever.

Whllo standing on tho side d of
an eleclric car, at Wilfccsbaire, Michael
Moore was struck by a car on another track
and killed.

l!ev. A. O. Hartholomew, of Lohlghton,
has been elected pastor of draco Jieformed
chinch, at Easton, to succeed l!ev. O. P.
Steckcl, resigned.

Tho West Pennsylvania Synod of thu
Evangolical Lutheran church, met yesterday
at Hanover, York county, Hov. H. II. Wile,
of Carlisle, presiding.

Tho Hethleheiu Iron Company last night
shipped to l,o Newpoit News Navy Yaid
three turret plates for tho battleship Ken-
tucky which weighed 100 tons.

Tho work of getting tho new slope at St.
Nicholas colliery ready for opoiation is pro-

gressing rapidly. Tho water at the slope
bottom is being pumped out and many needed
repairs havo been made.

Consult our advertising columns hefoio
making your purchasos. Tho leading mer-
chants use tho Hkii.m.d's columns.

This is lino weather for early walks. How
mauy seizo tho opportunity?

The politicians, so far, havo given Shenan-
doah tho

Georgo Moyle, of Mt. Carmcl, is a cripple
for life, caused by a fall of coal.

Dr. Swallow pays taxes in .Mt. (Vnnel, ho
owning proporty iu tlmt town.

Tho "war tramp" is abroad. He blisters
his arm with acid and goes up to a back door
with a pitiful talo of hardships ho has

Two boars aro said to bo roaming tho
mountains near tho Coloralno colliery,

Sumo farmers aro selling chestnuts at eight
cents per quart.

P. It. Swank, for years employed as a time-
keeper at Delano, has been transferred to
Wcatherly, where ho will act as timekeeper
iu tho foundry.

Tho proprietors of tho Wilkcsbarro News-Deale- r

aro arrested for libel, having published
an item that Mrs. Hough and a Plymouth
barber had eloped.

Tho state convention of County Commis-
sioners will bo held at Clearfield next Tues-
day.

Geranumns, fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
Girardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

l)eod Iteeorded.
Deed from Harriet I'lshur and husband to

John W. Ileckert, premises in Heginsvillo;
from Edward H. Snyder to Mary J. Snydor,
premises in Mincrsvlllc; from John Huohlor
to Isaao M. Holder, premises in West Peun
Twp.; from Daniel W. MeSurdy and wlfo to
Christian Nectzow, promises In Ashland;
from Alliance Coal Mining Co. to Ann E,
Howan, premises iu Now Philadelphia.

of tho Globe fcr

RHEUMATISM.!
huh uuuer 1110 binngcnt

DERMAH MEDICAL UYS,,
.prcBcnoea uy cminenipnysiciansi

OR. RICHTER'S
(b a hi tin inn 43'

fPAlM EXPELLER.
B woildrcDownod! IicuiarkaMsuccesefulI
BOnlvefniitno Willi Trade Mark ' Anchor.'
IF. id. Itklitcr A Co.. 215 1'iurlSt.. Kciv York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.
SJ&SOcu. Enduncd&rccoiuiuvnucaby

A. Wasley. 106 K. Main St..
lC. n. Hagentmch, 103 N. Main St.,,r. r.v. iurnn, 6 B. Mala St.

Shenandoah.

3 "T!?1 IMV
DR. RICHTER'a '

"ANCHOU" ST03IACIIAT. best for
LiVr .MimiP wl.''ac'1 r,ol,,nlnlt".

1

tne goous, anu win return your

H IMLJI Tk 13 mUkt.

PERSONAL MEN HON.
M. D, Malouo tnado a business trip to Mt.

Carmel to day.
John J, Hroderlck, of Frccland, was n

guost nf town friends last night.
Mrs. Jennie Flndley and Mrs. Jacob lUrls

hue gone to tho Hloomshurg fair.
Miss Lauia Morris Is visiting friends In St.

Chilr and vicinity.
Miss Ella McGulnncss visited friends nt

Pottsvillo to day.
Miss Hornet tn Evans, who was tho guest of

Mrs, Phillips, on West Oak street, for sovcral
months, returned to her homo in Ohio

Mrs, John W. Morgan, of East Oak street,
has been sumiconed to Wisconsin by tho
Bullous illness of a brother-in-law- .

Mrs. John 1,'oberts and her daughter-Ill-law- .

Mrs. Philip Stauller, of Wllkosbarro,
havo leturned to town from a visit to Wash-

ington, 1). O.
Mrs. Philip Moder, of East Coal stieet,

visited relatives at Mahanoy City
Thomas Williams, a prlvato in tho U. S.

army at Pl.tttsburg, N. Y.. Is homo on a fur-

lough and is visiting his parents on North
White stieet.

Couiicilmun F. E. Magargle and E. C.

llrobst left town Ibis morning for Hlooms-
hurg, to attend thu fair.

II. L. Whltcloek, of Heading, was a town
visitor last evening.

Martin Urodoiic k, agent for tho Columbia
Hi owing company at Shainoklu, transacted
business at tho local olllco

Mrs. M. It. Hurko and Miss 11. M. Foloy
were Pottsvillo visitors yesterday afternoon.

It. L. Talley, wlfo and two children, of
llaltimord, Mil., nro In town to spend a week
with Mrs. Tallcy's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
MnlCernan, of East Coal street. Mr. Talley
will make occasional trips through thu region
iu tho intciest of tli Homo Friendly So-

ciety, of which ho is president.
.Murrlc.i In l'hlhideliilila.

This afternoon iu St. Francis do Sales
church, Philadelphia, Miss Nolllo Dugau, a
foimer resident of town, was wedded to P.
J. Crauo, of Philadelphia. Tho conplo was
suppoited by Miss Cassio Martin, also a
former resident of town, uud Michael Crane,
a brother of the groom. Tho nowly married
couple will reside in a newly furnished
lesidence at SHU South 10th street. Michaol
and Cella Dugan, a brother and sister of tho
bride, and Miss Mary Early, all of town, aro
iu attendance at tho weddiug.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's ntlrsories, Giraidville.
Kleetrie ears pass tho door.

Uentriilla's schools.
Tho appointment of a now Hoard of

School Dileetors, does not by any means re-

move tho tumble iu educational circles in
that town. It is said the new Iluaid will
elect a principal other than J. II. Eisen-
hower, who was deposed by tho former
ISiuiiI, and that his case will ho appealed to
tho Supremo Court. This means moro
tumble. Tho new Hoard met last night and
0 Hoot oil an oigauiatiou by the election of
Albeit Hall piesideut and P. J. Heeddy

They adjourned to meet
evening, when teachcis will be elected und
pieparatlous mado to open the schools on
Monday morning next.

Murrlugo Licenses.
Win. Mauah and Katie McDonald, both of

Hlytho Twp.
Martin Hums, of Wm. Pcnn, and Colla

Thompson, of Shenandoah.

Collieries Idle,
Many of tho collieries were compelled to

shutdown at noon on account of tho
shtirtago uf cars.

KviiUmc ol" 11 Itriilul Murder.
Allentown, Pa., Oct. 13. The body of

n man was found In Salisbury town-chi- p

yeutunluy the tracks of tho
Knst I'ennpylvanla railroad. The man's
head had been crushed, presumably
with n navy lnm bar, which was lying
near tho body. .He had evidently been
killed and his body then placed on a
pile of hay and burned. The body was
badly chart cd. nnd lay In the partly
burned liny when found

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns and creations
from our own work room are
side by side in this great dis-

play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most
critical exaction is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.
J. J. Kelly.

Riders' trimmed hats,
all colors, 65c ; walking and
Alpine hats, trimmed, 50c ;

trimmed sailor hats, from 35c
up ; children's trimmed hats,
75c up ; French felt hats, 75c
up ; Velveteens, 25c per yard
and up ; Silk velvet, 65c per
yard and up ; fancy feathers,
irom 25c up, quill 2c ; im-

ported fancy feathers, one of a
kind ; black and colored birds,
from 15c up ; Ostrich plumes,
25c up ; Ostrich tips, 3 in a
bunch, 50c up ; Nuns veil, 1

yards long, $1 ; silk mourning
veils, $1.50, worth double; face
veils for mourning, 25c up.

Wo cannot be undersold, as we buy and sell for
ensh only, (tail und get our prices.

Felt Hats of every description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa,

mmm$MkmteJ

our

meney. Remember the Big

lessons of the late war are many. Not the least of them is that the American is invincible. Just as UncleTHE Mammoth Clothing I louse L. Goldin, Prop., is without a rival in the field of Clothing. Mere are a few of

other the county. We don't need to words. that
we ask of the is to call and look over our of goods. Our garments are marked.

we allow 10 per cent, off Don't be that you for in our store.
return

Just when you'll need It, and ap

Mm

it best, we begin our

GREAT flUTUlufJ PflEY-SAVIli-G 1

At even usual prices our goods would be lower thnli any of
equal merit that you'll be amazed at the power of your

Children's Shoes From 19 Cents lJ p.
Hig line of ladies', men's and boy's shoes at prices which speak for
themselves. Fifty pairs of men's and boys' patent leather shoes, from
3 to 9, at $1.68, worth S4.00 This is one of our big bargains.

Men's Extension Sole $1,25, worth 32,
We have a beautiful line of men's and boys' shoes in all colors and
styles box calf, kangaroo and bulldog toe, with heavy soles, for the
winter.

Big Line of Dry
Cheaper Than Sold Anywhere Else

We have a nice unbleached muslin, 36 inches
wide, from 4 cents up ; while muslin, from 5c up ; cotton flannel, 5c.The best flannel, I5j4c per yard.

Beautiful Line of Dress Goods Cheap.
A FULL LINE OF-- :

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CAPS AND LADIES' HOODS.

Our stock of ladies' and misses' coats and plush capes are arriving M
daily, and will be sold cheaper than any other town dealer can afford to.

Wo carry n IjIr nssortntent of boys' and men's and boys'
pants at cheapest prices. Underwear of all kinds.

THE PLACE :

Guarantee Clothing Shoe House,
NEXT TO niCHAEL PETERS' SALOON,

13 North riaia Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
E. F", Prop.

IKE ORKIN,

shades, mthtlu

kitchen

J.
West

Aily

estate,
o

bought
Apply IIckalu

No. 129 Street,
THE

at with
stock goods. Mr. is still and is
business. He his to and pay him visit.
The consists line jewelry and musical

The store they reach
you buy

and prices. goods. We-hav-

TO

Your eyes need It is

mistake to neglect them. is

better give too much than too

little attention. fitted

will protect your eyes for

time to come. Better have

them tested by new
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,

118 S.
TO

THE PUBLIC I

The
tho stove bimlucHs and will Ids
attention to the repalrluK of all kinds of

stoves, heaters riiBi", All repairing will
receive prompt attention

333 S. Jardln

77T- T-

A Woman
Xh hIio who !t;m walls and eotllngB il room tod
from our latent iIohIkiih nmt rich In wall
paper. Wo lime n complete line of exciulnltu
t lut m ami In

patterns, and wu will decorate our
homu from to attic nt a renonabU
11k uro,

P.
224 Centre Street, Pa.

Musical

Optical Goods.

A girl to do general liouerk.
t Aluxt recommcitueu. nt No.

11 North Main street.

8A1.K. A vnliinlilo of realTjOK7 dwelllitfra. Splendid
attached. Can bu reasonable.
ut tho olllcc.

South Main
TERAUNUS OF SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COHPANV'S RAILWAY.

We are again the old stand, our former large
of Orkin in attendance conducting the

invites all former call a
stock of a complete of instru-

ments. prices are the feature of the ; are within
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. Before elsewhere
call and see our get No trouble to show

polite

BE

a It
to

a
long

our method

Mairr

CARD

undersigned haa discon-
tinued .luvotit
entire

nml

R. I'RATT, St.

her
colors

the most combina-

tions and

VANTl!U
come

iileco
four

doing

ITlOn SAI.K Valuable Shenandoah propeity,. 7j
centrally located on Oak street, with all M

modern conveniences, storo room and . welling ' '
and houooon tho roar. For further Infonunttoiu
apply at tula of lice. tr

IiOlt IUNT. Dwelling house, located corner
and West streets, now occupied by

Airs. S. 1). Hess. All modern conveniences
Apply on the premises. 10-- 2w

ITIOU SALE. Two pool tables In good condE
? fun bo bought very reasonable.

Apply to Anthony Schmicker, 1UU South Main
street. tf

NOTICH. Deslrablo properties for sale.
S. O. M. llollopcter, attorney,

Shenandoah,

THOU SAl.K. A valuable property on West
JtJ Centre street, dwelling house, and all con-
veniences in deslrablo location. Apply to.
Thomas Tosli, for further particulars.

... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scaly,
KOB. SALE AT

Kergusou House Block.

Sam is a peer in the sombre theatre of war so The
"trade inducers :"

Fine Blue and Ulack Overcoats are going at $5, none better in the market for $8.50. French Clay suits, $5.85, can't be by any other house for less than $8.50. We-
ave a big stock ol other goods at equally low prices. Our big business justifies us in n ducing prices to meet the wants of the people. The greater our business grows, the lower
ur nrices become. Besides this our expenses are very small. We don't pay high rents and we are not denendent altnm;thcir on the clothino- - business for our livintr. That is the

and Children's Overcoats.
marked in

Schuylkill county

near
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